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clients depcnd on )()u to bc knorvledge-

f/ 
aUe of materials ancl tcchniqucs u'hile still

I Rroritlils protissional clesign erpefiise. lbu

I can depend on John Deklewa antl Sons. Inc.,

for r1ualit5,' u,orkmanship and professional manage-

m('nl on all rour coltslt'uction projects.

No area general ()ntractor is better knou,,n or

more respected than John Dckleu,a and Sons.
now home to theNevillewood isOne of our recent projects, The Clubhouse ot

Family House lnvitotional Colf Tournoment.

In tlte ser entl -fir e l cals sincc ouf foulrrling. nrr'r'e pr,urluced

some of thL. rnost dlarnatic und functionally rvtrll-integttted

buildings Ir \\esteln ['cnns1'lrania, Ohio and \\cst \ilginia.

We offer a full range of contractor

serr,ices. Our prc-construction

planning anrl rralue engineering, for

example, can detect trouble spots early

to help smooth out the production

process. This insures your project

comes in on time and on budget.

Whether you're considering

renovation and retrofit of ar existing

structule or new cortstructiOn. consult

the experts at, John Dekleu,a & Sons, Inc

For a more detailod analysis of your

specific needs. contact John E. Dekle$a.

President at 257-9000.

"Elm Court", o g-ocre privote estate located north of
PiLlsburgh, involves unique odditions ond renovotions. Ior
exomple, the pool obove is heoted ond hos on ozone purifi-
cotion system. The deep blue woter is surrounded by o gron-
ite surfoce edged in limestone. The pool is lined with hond
mode ceromic lile. On the left is a pool house sitting oreo. To
lhe right is the "l ish Slide" built to hold two ontique tndion
corved marble ponels giving the appearonce of two corved
fish swimming in the current of the fountoin.

The Armenion room locoted
on the third floor of the
Cothedrol of Leorning ot the
University of Pittsburgh is the
22nd notionolity room to be
estoblished ot the university.
The stone arched room copies
the mosonry techniques of
church ond monostery builders
of the 1l th century. This mogni-
ficont classroom wos designed
by Torkom Khrimiom who emi-
groted from Armenio in 1978.

JOHN DEKLEWA & SOATS, tNC.
1273 washington Pike . P.o. Box 158 . Bridgeville, PA 15017 . (412) 257-9000

GENERAL C ONTRAC TORS BUILDING SUCCESS

Sweating The Details Is No Sweat
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Fortunately, Allegheny County's three Commissioners are

committed to upgrading the County Court lacilities. Work

on the County Courthouse is in the planning stages with

advice lrom the County Historic Buildings Advisory Com-

mittee chaired by Arthur P Ziegler, Jr, IKM is working on

plans for the old Jail, slated t0 become the new home of

Family Court, and Karen Loyson, AlA, then with UDA, beau-

tifully guided restoration of Courtroom 321, a model for

other projects.

L.D. Astorino and Associates designed the Pittsburgh

Municipal Courts Building that opened in 1995. The fa-

cility 1s secure, spacious, airy, well lighted, and techno-

loqically current.

Just down the road, Richard Glance, AIA oversaw the res-

toration of the Washington, PA County Courth0use twenty

years ago, and is now working there again to upgrade elec-

trical capacity without destroying the building's historic

character. Glance is also responsible for improvements t0

the Huntingdon County Courthouse.

We laud architects for their part in solving these diflicult

problems and encourage all o1 our elected officials to rec-

ogn ze the importance of maintaining impo(ant historical

properties as well as the need to create nelv 0nes.

Finally, please note that the July/August issue of Columns

will feature a residential p0rt10li0 and is designed to be

used as a marketing piece by f irms that submitted examples

of their work. Consequently, some regular leatures con-

la\nedin Colunnswill not appear in that issue, Submit-

ta,s will appear in the September issue.

Enjoy the equinox as you slip into a summer mode.

PS A mighty "mea culpa" for past glaring grammatical

errors and lhanks to aLL of you members of the Lexico-

graphic lrregulars wh0 wrote to point them out!

Joanie is a bright little girlwhom

I met a iew years ago. She was bouncing around inside the

toster care system among parents who neglected her and

foster families who couldn't or wouldn't keep her perma-

nently. Joanie owned a couple ol changes of clothes and a

few tattered toys that went with her from temporary home

to temporary home. My stomach headed for my throat when

I heard about her preparations t0 leave yet another lamily

for the next unknown stop.

The social worker - a well meaning but harried bureaucrat

with no resources and even less spare energy-blew into

the house, handed the little girl a black garbage bag and

told her that she had I 5 minutes to pack up her "stuff" and

get into the waiting car, I can only imagine in the sickest

recesses of my mind what would possess us to treat any-

one this way, much less a child. This poor kid wasn't

going to stand a chance until someone, somewhere had

the understanding and took the time to treat her like a

human being instead of a little piece of human garbage,

complete with her own bag. What on earth are we think-

ing as a society?

From the top . . .

News,........
Bricks and Mortar

Breaking Ground

Calendar,,.....
Dossier.. . ...

..4

..5

.14

1B

.21

.23

Fast forward to our Family Cou(s and you get the big pic-

ture. Thousands of Joanies and their families parade

through Family Court every year, at best accidents waiting

to happen, In this case, the visible culprits are the facili-

ties: old, overcrowded, inadequate in every way. Juvenile

Court in Oakland is a nightmare, in spite of the involve-

ment of many caring and committed individuals in the ju-

dicial system. ln some ways, the Sixth Floor of the City

County Building where Adult Family Court is located is

even worse because of the potential consequences of adult

temperaments and egos ilaring under the pressures of di-

vorce and cuslody proceedings, Victims and victimizers

herd through the halls cheek to jowl, scowling, lostling,

trading insults. Not a pretty picture.

0n the cover: Washington County Courthouse de-

signed by F, J.Osterling,1898. Renovations designed

by Bichard Glance, AIA

"Juoeni/e Coa'rt in

Oalland is a ,aigfihnore,

in spite rl tle im'olt'eneut

of rnnn1, carin,q onr/

co m rn i t terl i n d i"- i rl u rt ls

in tle.iurlida/ srst?ttt. ''
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AIA Pittsburgh sewes 12 Western

Pennsylvania counties as the ocai

component of the Amer can

lnslitute of Archltects and AIA

Pennsylvan a. The objective of AIA

Pittsburgh is 1o improve for sociery

the quallty ol the built environment by

furthor raislng the siardards oi

architectural educalion lralning

and practice fosterlng des gn

exceilence; and plomotlng the

' value ol architeetaral seNices lo

the pubiic. AIA membership is

open to al regislered archilects

architectural inierns, and a limlted

number of profe$iona s in

supporting flelds.
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COLU[4NS is p{rb]isheC tef tlmes a

yeil by, and prima.ily 10[ members

..':rt'*lA Pttsburgh, AChaplor ot the

American lnstituie oi Architects.

Preterence may be given to the

seleclion ol works, adicles

opinions, letters, etc. of members

for publlcatlon. Howeverl in the

interest of flrthering the goals of

the Chapler, as siated moithly al

the top of the masthead and in the

membership directory, C0LUMNS

will publish the names ot and

t.operly credrl non-membets,

whelher as pafticipants in the

.,-,.'.'deiign 01 wo*t*fmitted by a

iliembe( or as lldaignefs ot their

own work or as authots of arl c es.

oprnion or letters.

0pinions expressed by editors and

contributors are nol necessarily

those of AIA Pittsburgh. The

Chapler has made every

reasonable effort to provide

":ilr?$tate and a.Ihoritalive

inlornation, but asslmes no

liability lor the contents.

...211 NinthStreet

'iY'?ltisburgh, PA{&2?

Telephone; 414471-9548

Upon graduation lrom college, I headed olf
to the venerable Greenbrier Hotel for a slx week hiatus

before sta(ing my banking career in Pittsburgh. Since my

boyfriend at the time was one of several assistant manaq-

ers, my trip was largely free. Even so, my father

was anything but pleased about my vacation choice,

although it certainlv appealed t0 me. Begrudgingly,

Dad told me l'd better enjoy it because s00n sum-

mer would be jusl another season in which I would

work instead of seek the grand adventure that he

knew I had come to expect.

Last night, I realized for the umpteenth time that he

was ri ght. [/ost of my time is pretty wel I committed

through the Fourth of July and l'll be working really

hard. I had a moment's pang realizing I wouldn't

have tan legsagain thisyear(butthen I reallywasn't

anxious to show the world my spider veins), and

the tomatoes would probably get planted late once

more. lf I manage t0 get an awning ordered, it will

be mid-July before it goes up and I still haven't

solved the problem 0f empty, yawning flower beds.

also helped me keep my perspective (and temper) when

the going felt particularly rough. I am lucky to be able to

c0unt 0n our continuing friendship as I wish Susan the

success she deserves.

As hard as these changes will be, we are movino on in

very positive ways. The Legislative Committee has planned

their first legislative breakfast lor Tuesday, June 23. ln part-

nership with ASLA, seventeen state senators and legisla-

tors have been invited to come meet their architect con-

stituents and hear about the issues we consider to be

important. Since the proposed Home Rule charter Ior

Allegheny County passed, we will also be unveiling

our proposed statute f0r the compani0n administra-

tive code which will call for qualifications based se-

lection for architectural work. 0nce complete, we will

push for the adoption of this model statute in other

municipalities and school districts in 0ur area.

John Martine, AIA and I continue our work with the archi-

tectural tourism committee. John has a number of won-

derfu I and cost effective suggestions for lixi ng up the Court-

house for visitors. By the end of summer, we hope to have

a report for the foundatlon community on the viability of

architectural tourism in Pittsburgh. Another planning group

that wili meet throughout the summer has been lormed to

consider additional events and exhibits to complement the

Heinz Architectural Centels Kaulmann-Wright exhibit

planned for the spring and summer of 1999. Working to-

gether, we have a terrific opportunity to shine the spotlight

on Pittsburghs architectural gems and highlight our ar-

chitectural community.

While summer ch0res and work related tasks are hardly

the stuff of grand adventures, l'm enjoying the ride. With a

str0ng econ0my and the growing recognition ol architects

as problem solvers, itfeels as if the sky is the limit. lwon't

be straying too far from home this summer, and certainly

not t0 the Greenbrier, but you can probably catch me with

my hands in the ait screaming with glee at the top ol the

Thunderbolt at least 0nce this season.See you at

Kennywood!

Wofiing logct/te4 ut
hatse a terrqfir 0pp0rttt-

nity to sliw tie spor/igfit

on Pittsbu rg/t's tt rcl i tet-

tural gem.r rrnd /tiglt/i,gfit

our arc/ti/u'turo/

communiq.

My schedule, busy as it is, reflects a time ol change at the

AIA and exciting growth in the Pittsburgh architectural

c0mmunity. Both AIA Pennsylvania and AIA Pittsburgh are

experiencing significant stafl changes At the end ol June,

after 20 years of dedicated service, Lela Shultz is retiring

from AIA Pennsylvania, I will miss Lelas "handle" on the

latest legislative bills, her knowledge of the key players in

Harrisburg, and her stories. She knows all the history in-

cluding where the bodies are buried, and has been an in-

valuable source for what you really need to know when

operating in legislative circles.

Similarly as of June l, long time AIA Pittsburgh employee

Susan Traub is moving 0n t0 greener pastures and alger

responsibilities lVany of you are familiar with Susan

through her wOrk 0n the placement service lf so, I am

sure you will miss her dedication quick wit and oenuine

desire to help. She's been the best editor I have ever had.

Cleaning up many of my written grammatical gaffs, shes

I aorrn, s p, fiec on re.i. ec Dai.-c:
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Call lon Skelrhes!
Hate those empty spaces around town? Wish you could

in-{i ll a poorly thoLrght out development? Fantasizing about

your dream housr;? Spending your time drawing every-

thing in sight? lVaking caricatures of your partners and

clients? This is your chance to go public-send sketches

to Gloria at AIA for inclusion in a future issue of Columns.

ltlew Construction Recedes

F. W Dodge, a Di'vision of McGraw-Hill Construction ln-

formation Group reports that new constructi0n c0ntracts

receded 5% in March {ollowing a drop of 1 % in February,

According to Boburt A. l\4urray, vice president of economic

affairs lor F. W. t)odge, "The ilrst three months of 1998

produced an index reading down 3 percentfrom the previ-

ous quarter, This depicts an industry that has lost some

momentum from last year's brisk pace, but not to an ex-

cessive degree."

[all lut. tltll'ig$
The Boston Society of Architects ann0unces the seventh

annual call for entries of architectural design work that to

date remains unbuilt; theoretical and client-sponsored

projects are eligible. Cal for Entry forms are available by

contacting BSAat617/951-1433 x232. Submlssions must

be received n0 later than 4:00 p.m. on August 1 7.

lnsunen Announces Pt'olil-shaninU

Relurns

CNA/Schinnerer announced the distribution of nearly $41

million in profit-sharing returns t0 insureds through its

C0It/lVlTI/ENT PLUSo profit-sharing plan covering the

1989-1994 policy years. According to CNA/Schinnerer,

C0M[/llTl/ENT PLUSe'is the only prolit-sharing pro-

gram of its kind in the architects and engineers insur-

ance marketplace.

AIA Pittsburgh
Thanks

TRACO Incorporated
for sponsoring the

April Members Meeting

!rl;:jt;:,.i| ,
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HELPI

Needed
Pittsburgh Habitat for Humanity
is in net-.d of drawing files; roll,

vertical and flat drawing fi les

an:equallywebne.

Registered architect and intem
arcl"ritecL volunteerc are welcorne

tog:rueonourpo1ects.

Please Call:

thrid(N4ccornbe
PittsburEh Habitat for Humanity

412-271-72?O

ol1

MimiJong,AlA
MUArchitects
41234+1628

ANIMATED SITE FLY.THRoU

3 D RENDERINES

FULL MULTI.MEDIA PRE5E

ERAPHIE DESIGN & LA

HIEH QUALITY VIDEO
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Vincent E. Santorelli, president and Jim
Canavan, vice president issue protit-sharing

returns to program participants.
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lvh,T'*ffi.x;Hfl:;i:l;,ij
dows-typified by the Washington County Courthouse.

Everything about it says that this is a sel,cus place. There

are a number of bland modern courthouses that don't fol-

low this model- you could be in court or in Wa Mart-
especially in areas of the country where rapid growth and

a "tough on crime" philosophy intersect, creating a court-

house building b00m, Untortunateiy, cost rather than de-

sign often serves as the prime motivator. Even so, there

are c0ntemp0rary courthouses that have ciearly taken pains

to reflect civic importance, yet give off an aura of user-

friendliness inside, such as the Pittsburgh lVunicipal

Courts opened in 1 995 and deslgned by L.D. Astorino &

Associates, Ltd.

Many issues for modern courthouse design are very dif-

ferent than they were in 'l 883 when H. H. Richardson won

the competition to design the Allegheny County Court-

house and Jail. The concern for security still exists, ol

course, but Bichardson didn't have to comply with ADA

standards or factor in television reporters and computers,

Ihe first rule of security is t0 separate the detainee, the

public and the judicial staff as much as possible. The re-

sult is multiple numbers ol virtually everything, including

elevators; hallways; and rooms for client meetings, c0un-

seling sessions, child care, offices, bathrooms, etc, A quick

look at any courtroom floor plan illustrates this, The chal-

lenge is in creating what amounts to a rabbit warren of

spaces that doesn't feel that way.

feature

Courlfiott$e Do$iil:

Presenl Realilie$ altd tulure C[allenUes

A loofr at t/te issues rlriuing trte rlesign of modern courtfiouses.
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by Cheryl R. Towers
Security is enhanced by procedures standard to many 0f-



feature

Glance and Associates, lnc.
THE WASHINGTCN COUNTY COURTHOUSE

Client: Washington County

"The Washington 3ounty Courthouse is a wonderful build-

ing," states Richard Glance, AIA who designed a $2 mil-

lion restoration to the building 20 years ago and who is

now working with electrical engineer Bill Smith to re-wire

the building in order to upgrade technology without de-

stroying the histcrrical design. "The Commissioners de-

serve kudos for n:cognizing the value of the building and

their willingness to do things the right way."

Features include:

o Listing on the Nati0nal Register of Historical Places.

. A Pennsylvania Historical Museum Commission

award lor restoration work.

. 0riginal design by Frederick Osterling in the Beaux

Atu classical style.

Iice buildings and airports-metal detectors, doors opened

by electronic keys, LD. cards lor employees, separate en-

trances for staff and judges. Security involves bullet proof

glass at strategic p0ints, panic butt0ns on desks and at the

bench, obstacles such as fences betlveen the bench and

the public, and placing police who are waiting t0 testify

near the action in case guards require additional assis-

tance. It is also critical t0 secure standard maintenance

points such as rrlectrical boxes.

The more challenginO issue is techn0l0gy. There is the

immediate concern for accommodating electronic-based

systems in existing facilities-something that lK[/ faces

in adapting the Jail to the Family Division of the Court of

Common Pleas, and challenges Richard Glance, AIA at

the Washington County Courthouse. In some cases, the

job is reduced to squashing as many cables as possible

into spaces that n0 0ne sees. "Plug and play" techn0l0gy

is almost impossible t0 install in an older building without

a major renovation such as is happening with the Jail/

Famlly Court. 0lder court buildings have a diificult time

adapting their facilities for standard electronic office auto-

mation {or case management, centralizing the recordlng of

testimony and performing legal research.

An excellent article appeared in the Summer 1 997 lssue of

The Court Manager. The authors of "Technologies & Court-

house Design: Challenges for Today and Tomorrow" ex-

plore bringing technology into the courthouse, They also

look at building perlormance and explore the possibilities

in designing to meet tomorrows court technological needs,

As Charles E Boxwell, AIA Todd S Phillips AlA, and

Lawrence Webster note, technology offers the promise ol

"trans{Orming three traditional barriers to change-time,

distance, and organizational structure....The needs of the

parties in a case do not have t0 be dependent on the work

schedules of court employees." Likewise, in many in-
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stances, there is no longer a need t0 travel to the court-

house Everything from videoconferencing t0 putting back

room operations in distant, less expensive, and possibly

centralized locations changes the way we think about the

traditional courthouse faci I ity.

The autho rs poi nt out that technol ogy can potential Iy trans-

form "an organizational structure that is too often dillicult

for the individual citizen to understand." They note that

traditional jurisdictional barriers may no longer apply -

the lnternet is a prime example, Who has jurisdiction over

a website in one state and a user in another?

Boxwell, et al. make two other points that bear repeating.

The first is that a great deal more collaboration is needed

between the justice system and design professionals. The

second is a recognition that "Some of the most innovative

research and testing for improved workplace environments

is taking place at the Center for Building Performance and

Diagnostics at Carnegie lMellon University." These two

p0ints su0gest opportunities for Pittsburgh firms.

ln the past, there wasn't a great deal ol thought given to

separating the accused and their supporters from victims.

That is no longer the case. ln the Pittsburgh Municipal

Courts, for instance, the victim and witness waiting room

is entered off the main courtroom by going through the

police waiting room. Protecting the victim is a much higher

priority in current design.
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The conflict between the architectural profession and the

justice system was demonstrated in remarks by lVinne-

apol is District Judge James Rosenbaum at the Second ln-

ternational Conference on Courthouse Design held in 1 995:

"Design/build is a system remarkably out of sync with the

way judges tend to do theirwork. We are probablythe last

and the final cobblers who hand-last shoes. When you

come before a judge you do not wish standardized deci-

sion making, You wish a custom piece. Economy and

speed are not core values which ludges define themselves

under These are core values which inhere in the design/

build proces5." r

There is a vast amount ol difference among the courts at

the city, county, state and {ederal levels, According to Ken

Ricci, AlA, a specialist in justice facilities, "The biggest

challenge in Family Court is the amount of emotion. This

is where custody and divorce cases are heard and where a

battered wife comes to file for protection. lts a very diffi-

cult environment for everyone, including the designer ln

Federal Court, you simply don't have a high volume of

criminal cases. lt tends to be more of a 'business' court

with cases such as bankruptcy proceedings. There's still

emotion involved, but nothing like Family Court,"

Ricci notes other dilferences on the federal level. There are

published guidelines for court design, for instance, and

while these guidelines may be outdated in many ways,

especially where technology is concerned, they at least

exist, Some states and local courts follow them, some don't.

And funding for federal c0urts is also a far less convoluted

process than at the state and local level.

Ron Emanuele, AlA, project manager for the Pittsburgh

It/unicipal Court Building says that city courts are distinct

because of the high volume of low impact cases. This nul-

lifies the need for a lot of high technology that other courts

face, and even the need to accommodate juries, since there

are only magistrate hearings held in the building 'The big

thing in this building is Traffic Court and arrai0nments at

Night Court, However, because so many City residents visit

Traffic Court or lust come in t0 pay tickets, this is a key

place for interaction between the public and the City, and

we wanted them to have as positive an experience as pos-

sible Jrom a facility standpoint."

(continued on page l1 )

featu re

Glance & Associates, lnc.
HUNTINGDON COUNTY COURI HOUSE

Client Huntingdon County

Contractors Rex Sm th, George S. Hann & Son, N ttany E ectric

The original courthouse was built in 1882 and designed by lr/. E. Beebe of Buffalo, New York. The courthouse contained all

themodernconvienencesofthedayfromsteamheatandgaslightstoindoorwaterclosets. Evenso,ithasrequiredvarious

renovations through the years. Glance and Associates began the latest restorations in 1990, proceeding through several

phases. According to Richard Giance, AIA "The most important thing we've done is to bring the building into ADA compli-

ance, something that was sorely needed,"
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featu re

ll(M lncorporated
ADAPTIVE REUSE AND PRESERVATION OF THE FORMER

ALLEGHENY COUNTY JAIL AND CONVERSION INTO THE

FA[/ILY DIVISION OF THE COURT OF CO[/IVlON PLEAS

Client: Allegheny County

According t0 project manager Fred Watts, AlA, plans call

for doubling the square footage of usable space from ap-

proximately 100,000 s.f to 200,000 s,f . IKM is able to do

this largely by bu i ld i ng out to the wal ls (Richardson's ori gi-

nal design created a cage system for cells that were sepa-

rated from the exterior wal ls by corridors). Construction is

scheduled to begit in early 1999.

Featurcs include:

. Provides mucn-needed courtrooms and hearing

room space with appr0priate support spaces, waiting

areas and security for the needs of the adult and

juvenile sections of Family Court. Relieves

congestion at present facilities and consolidates

Family Court operations in a central facility. This

includes ten new courtrooms, twelve new hearing

rooms, administrative offices, and a collegial floor

housing ludges chambers to enable flexible

scheduling of all courtrooms. Support facilities

include child care for adult and juvenile sections.

. The plan features two separate entrances and

security check points, one for the adult section and

another for the juvenile section There are secure

holding areas for adults, juveniles, and criminal

court detendants. Access from the Criminal Court

holding area across the historic Bridge of Sighs to

the courthouse will be maintained.

The former exercise yards are developed and

accessible lor public use.

The Rotunda is preserved and featured as the

primary public space with an attached museum

space which includes a two story display of

0sterling era cells and a reconstruction of

Richardson era cells along with other jall

memorabilia.

The overarching effect of the above is the enabling of

restorati0n of the entire historic building exterior

including its masonry work, and tile roof, and the

preservation of important portlons of the interior

including the rotunda and the former warden's

residence.
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Cell cages were centrally located with a
cofiidot running along the exterior walls.
fhe f,ichardson-designed cells are on the far
lelt with the larger, Asbrling designed cells in
the niddle and right.
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[.0. Astorino & Associates, Ltd

PITTSBURGH [/UNiCIPAL COURTS

Contractor: lt/assaro

Construction lt/anager: PJ Dick

Client: City of Pittsburgh

"Siting and location were the biggest challenges on this

project," states Ron Emanuele, AlA, project manaoer. "The

building had to be squeezed between the new County Jail,

the Liberty Bridge, the Parkway and the street. Plus, there

were other siting restrictions for security reasons and we

had to physically c0nnect the Court to the County Jail for

prisoner kansport." A unique aspect of the Court is ils loint

management bythe Cityand Countythrough a negotiated

agreement. The City controls the building during standard

daytime business hours, and the County manaqes it after

5 p.m. when Night Court is in session to arraign detainees

brought over from the Jail.

The building is 50 000 s f lt opened In 1995 and the firm

received a Certi{icate of Recognition for Excellence in De-

sign of a Court Facility in 1994 from AlA.

Features include:

. Electronic tie-ins with various resource data

systems, including a direct link to the Public Safety

Building for security.

. Circuitry lrom the Jail running into the Courthouse

to coordinate the two systems,

o Potential to establish video links with magistrates in

their district off ices.

. A pneumatic tube linking the Courts to the iail to

transfer papers.

. Daylighting stafl offices.

o An open staircase design to the second floor

providing a positive aesthetic and facilitatlng the

high volume of people coming t0 Traflic Court

featu re

(although Night Court and Common Pleas Court

serve a lOwer volume of cases, they needed to be on

the first floor in order to have a direct link to the Jail),

Power and data floor plates throughout the building.

No mechanical equipment on the roof because of

views from the Parkway and Libe(y Bridoe.

A star pattern design on the stair Iloor that aligns

with the change in the city street grid.
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(continued lron page 8)

Courthouse designers face otherconsiderations resulting

from our modern age. Media coverage is far more exten-

sive than in the past, the 0,J.e trial not withstanding. 0ur

local courts g0t a taste of this during several high pro-

file cases, including athletes tried for drug use, and

more recently, the trial of the police olficers accused

of killing Johnny Gammage. Technology can make the

press of reporters more manageable, iI the technology

can be accommodated.

The occasional megairial offers interesting challenges.

An asbestos trial with claims ol $37 billion involved 82

attorneys, hundreds of defendants and thousands of ex-

hibits, A trial stenming from a landslide lnvolved 250 at-

torneys.r The prevalence of liability cases and class action

suits can quickly turn a trial into a stadium event. How do

you make facilities ilexible enough to manage something

like this without building a facility that is almost never used?

ln many cases, technology is again the answer, since mega-

trials often have t: be moved out of the courthouse,

Another interestirrg challenge involves the language bar-

rier. ln Richardson's day, the trial proceeded in English,

and if the defendant didn't understand what was going on,

that was not the c0urt's problem, S0ciety nolv takes a dif-

ferent view ol things and as in many things, California is

the precursor to a multi-cultural explosionr. There are said

lobe224 lanOuaqes spoken in California, and the Los An-

geles courts have more than 100 interpreters in a variety

ol languages on call.l

Our region may not be the hotbed of change that California

is, butareafirms undertaklng courthouse destgn clearly have

to be innovative thinkers in melding cost concerns with the

needs of an increasingly complex justice system

For further infornatian, clntactthe AIA Connittee on Ar

chitecture for Jusiice, Ellen Czaplewski, Directlr

1 See Courthouse Design: The Second lnternatianal Con-

ference,proceedi gs available from the American lnstitute

of Architects Com nittee on Architecture for Justice, 1 995.
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Bohlin Cywinski Jackson
Court Consultant: Ken Ricci and Associates

UNITED STATES FEDERAT COURT SCBANTON PA

Client. United States General Services Administration

Contractor: lVascaro Construction

"The design of a federal courthouse reflects the low level

of trials of violent criminals and the emphasis on

business cases," according to Ken Bicci, AlA.

lr[. lt
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fhe Dcpaftnlcot of Justice. Canada

KEYNOTE SPEAKER,
Richard Meier, FAIA

Architects. judges. lawyers,
judicial administrators and

students are inviled to attend

this conferencelTH IRD ITTERIUATIOITIAL
COIIIFEREIIICE Oil

PRESENTED BY:
'f he Arnerican Inrtitutt'
of Architects Commiltee on
.\rchitcctur(' Iirr Justicc

COURTHOUSE
Design

Delivering Justice
in the Third Millennium
September 9-12, 1994
at the Royal York Hotel in Toronto, Canada

This international conference
will address Courthouse Design

Practice & Technology. and will
feature an Intemational Student

Orervieq.

For more information, call the

PIA Intbrmation Line at 800-
242-3837 or (2O1t 626-'7482, or
\ iiit our \\ ebsite at

It I I 1t : //rt'tt'w. a i a o tt I i t t e. c un.
In Canadu. please call the

Public \\brks and Government
Scrvices ol Canada at
(.+16) 5[-5796.

CO.SPONSORSHIP WITH:
fhe U.S. Cencral Scrr ices

Adirini\lrati0n

The National Center fbr State

Couns

IN COOPERATION WITH:
'llre Public Works and Governmenl
Serr icrs of Crnada

CHALLENGE

f 'fl\F d
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The Richal'dson Cnurtfiotl$B: A Pl'oul'ess Repol'l

featu re

"Gront Strcet could lte

on arcltitectural

tnagnet; tle prioate

listoric bui/dings ore

in excellent conrlition.
'fie experience o.f

ual*ing tfirouglt tlte

Fricl B uilrling, (lni on

frust Builrling,

Wil/iam Penn Hotel,

nnd Ko1)perc Building
i.r inspiring;, and tie
(louft/touse slould be

t/te be-rt of a//." -
AR7-HIrR P I,IEGI,L,R, JR.

by Arthur P Ziegler, lr

T/te rise and fall anrl (ae /tope) tlte rising again of one of the region's finest ltuitdings.
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Allegheny County Coarthouse and Jail, H. H. Bichardson, architect c. lggg.

I n our citV ot siOnificanr arclitecture tne buttdings that

! command an inle,national reoutation. the "architec-

I tural lions of Pittsburgh'as the late James D Van

Trump called them, are the Allegheny County Courthouse

and Jail by H. H. Richardson.

Richardson won the competition of 1883 because of the

simple rationality of his plan whose details led direcfly to

the picturesque features of his compositions. Yet his force-

lul use of the textures and crisp detailing of granite, differ-

ent in each 0l the two buildings, have been especially im-

pressive to the public. In our County Buildings, Richardson

came closest to the overall coherence he sought with deco-

rative work subordinated but not suppressed. The County

Buildings, together with Fallingwater, are the buildings that

people associate most with Pittsburgh, and people come

from many nations to visit them. Unhappily, the Court-

house is not in the best condition, though the County has

mai ntai ned the exteri ors of both bu i ld i ngs reasonab ly wel I

through the years .

The Jail, long to be visited only under special circum-

stances, is about to undergo renovation as Family Court

(see accompanying article on Courthouse Design\.

The Courthouse ltself has been another matter. Over a de-

cade ago, the Commissioners appointed a Committee to

provide advice to the County on the restoration ol the build-

ing and its maintenance, and the Committee advised about

roof repair and pointing of some o{ the masonry, Several

years ago, the mura s in the front hall were restored under

the auspices ol this Committee, a new directory was in-

stalled in the lobby (the old one listed judges that had been

dead between eight and seventeen years), and the County

Records Bureau removed stacks of poorly stored records

in the attic and moved them into a building on the North

Side

A fine example was establ ished by the renovation of Court-

room 321 , used by Judge Raymond Novak, under the guid-

ance of Karen Loysen, AIA, then of UDA. This was fol-



featu re

lowed by an effort on Judge Novak's part to restore his

chambers, and he has done so with great sensitivity, cre-

ating a model lor other court-related oflices.

Otherwise, lack of progress has been frustrating. The Com-

mittee tried in valn to save the tree planters around the

building as well as the trees that had grown four stories

high in the courtyard park. Unlortunately, those trees were

cut to the ground, though nelv 0nes have been planted.

The Committee was successful in its recommendation to

reTrove a home-made metal vestibule that intruded into

the c0urtyard park. Today, we are pleased to report that the

current three Commissioners are united in their desire to

have the building look its finest, and have asked the Com-

mittee t0 begin an intensive review.

Enteri ng the Courthouse today i s a depressi ng experience.

The ground floor, where visitors get their first experience

of the building, sends a message of lndifference and dete-

rloration. lt is poorly lit with dingy walls, and serves as a

storero0m for benches in the wintet Consequently, lhis

area rs now a high prlority for the Committee. ln fact, last

year the Committee approved alternative ighting for the

ground floor, though selection has not been implemented.

0n the upper f loors, the Committee is addressing signage.

All kind of signs are pasted on the walls, hung from vari-

ous fixtures, and stenciled on doors with no control and

frequently with inappropriate graphics. Over the years, ceii-

ings have been dropped in hallways and offices, and re-llt

with tube fluorescent fixtures. Walls are painted colors that

H. H. Richardson did not use (Pittsburgh History & Land-

marks is now trying to determine the original colors of the

hallways so that they can be specified in repainting). Vend-

ing machines have been installed in the hallways with their

bright lights. N0 waste receptacles have been added, and

corridor window sills and floors are lined with empty cans

and other litter.

lnappropriate fenestration has at times been lnstalled, vis-

ible from the exterior and the interior, and major public

rooms like the Gold Room and meeting rooms have been

reduced to the n0ndescript through dropped ceilings and

uninspired c0l0r treatment, lighting, and carpeting.

We are fortunate thatwe have three Commissioners deepiy

committed to the restorati0n of the Courthouse, and a Com-

mittee 0f architects and County, private, and preservatlon

representatives committed to volunteer their time to assist

the Commissloners and to guide the County agencies and

work crews. We have recommended to the Commission-

ers that a I work on the building be approved by the Com-

mittee for appropriateness, Pittsburgh History & Landmarks

Foundation is providing some cost underwriting when re-

search is necessary, and the County

is now more c0mmitted to restoration

versus remodeling,

A new eflort is now underway to bring

visitors to Pittsburgh to see the splen-

did collection of historic architecture

that we possess. But if we are going to

do so, we must make our foremost

andmark a statement of our commit-

ment t0 preserve and restore 0ur ma-

jor buildings.

Grant Street could be an architectural

magnet: tne private historic bu ldings

are in excellent conditi0n. The experience of walking

through the Frick Building, Union Trust Building, William

Penn Hotel, and Koppers Building is inspiring, and the

Courthouse should be the best of all.

Not so far away, in Warren, 0hio, the County Commis-

sloners have totally, in the utmost detail and with enor-

mous personal pride, restored their Courthouse. They per-

sonally take many visitors through their elegant building,

which a few years ag0 was ln the same condition as our

Courthouse is now. We recommend that everyone inter-

ested in what can be done on a practical basis to restore a

Courthouse and keep it functional visit Warren.

The Commissioners there, like the Commissioners here,

recognized that a restored Courthouse sets forth in the most

public way the community commitment to architectural

preservation, public pride, and economic devel0pment

through visitation. We are glad to be moving forward and

pleased with the suppo( of the Commissioners and the

County agency heads and work force.

Arthur P Ziegler, Jr is Chairman of The County Historic

Buildings Advisory Connittee and President ol Pittsburgh

History & Landmarks Foundatlon.
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eerunic Courthoase

replicas arc available
at the PHLF Store in
Station Squarc, and a
portion of the
proceeds is directed
towad rcstuation
work of the actual
Courthouse.
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E'tl E RETVIO\1 I lrrG
FIFTS-T EBpICK.

\/VE'RE OIJT -I-O I IVIPT?O\./E I-AETOR-I\4ANAGEIWENT RELA-TIoINS
FoFr ALL -r-I ME - We're the building trades unions - Iaborers, operating engineers, carpenters and
20 other trades unions - and we're reinventing ourselves, starting nght now. We're taking a unilateral step to
forge a new partnership with management, and in so doing, to rmprove the living standards for our -.rnL..,
and for everyone in Western Pennsylvama.

IJNDoING ETLJSINESS AS TJST.JAL- Unionsaroseasthelegitimateresponsetothe
abuse of industnalists in the Igth Century While protecting perceittedinteresrs, Iabor and -urug.-.rr drew a
line between themselves. Over time this line grew into a brick wal1. A brick wall rhat precluded any reasonable
discussion of wages, working conditions, benehts and ultimately, the quality of 1ife. It doesnt marter who built
the wall. It's time to tear it down. And we're removing the first brick.

\rVE"RE FTECAI-LING orJFr pAST- - - Our forebears were the medieval guildsmen
whose gemus and craftsmanship were responsible for the world's enduring monuments. Membership in a guild
was highly sought and nobly earned - a prtze won after years ol apprenticeship under a masrer's tutelage. Since
trade union members must complete a simrlar educatron process today, we're creating a new entity - the
Builders Guild. It is a tribute to our members' training and craftsmanship. lt also is a promise of quaiity that is,
quite simply, unequaled.

--- AND \A/E'RE CHANGING otJR s-ryLE. Therewrllbenomoremanagement
and labor - no more "us" and "them." Instead, lt mll be all of us. We acknowledge that managements need for fair
profit and our need for iair wages are dilferent aspects ol a common goal. To reach thts goal, we've established an
adlrsory council comprised of guildsmen, contractors, archi[ects, educators and businesspeople. They'11 see that
we fulfill our obligation to lisren to management - and make sure management accords us the same respect. It won't
change things overnight, but its the first step in forging a partnership.

ErvorJGH TAI-K- IT's rrrvrE -ro ACT- TheBuildersGuild
for you by encouraging cooperation among 1abor, management and owners. Its going to work
this area's reputation lor difficult managementAabor relarions. Its going to work to rebuild this
area's infrastructure. Its going to work to pronde more employment, not only in the
[rades, but in all support business as wel1. Its going to work to make westem
Pennsylvania, once again, one of the most prosperous regions in the nation

For more information, or to find out how you can get involved, please call:
r-800-352-2407 -

Ifs going to worh

is going lo work
to put an end to

An lnitiative Endorsed by The Building Trades Council and its alTiliates Buiiding Trade Members of Western Pennsylvania.
O 1997 Property of Hallmark/l assone. Inc.
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ARCHITECTS

EIIZABETH A. BUCHAIIAI{, AIA came to Pittsburgh from the Washington D. C. area via

Sidney, 0hio, and is currently atfiliated with Hanson Associates on the South Side, Eliza-

beth is a graduate of the Philadelphia College of Art and the University of Virginia, enjoys

art, music, photography, gardening, birding, history and cities. She admits to being "very

opinionated about architecture and its manilestations within a just regime." That sounds

like a great lunch topic-you should call her. She is also very interested in the work of the

Committee on the Environment. Welcome t0 The'burgh, Elizabethl!

GREG0RY B. M0Tf0LA, AIA is an architectwith Bohlin

Cywinski Jackson and a graduate of CMU. Gregory offers

no other information on himself other than to list the Univer-

sity of Washingtorr 0ceanography Building, the Harris The-

ater, The Heinz Regional History Center and the CMU lntel-

ligent Workplace among projects he has worked on. Per-

haps that says it all. Who has time for golf?? Hope you have

time t0 get t0 a member meeting sometime, Greg, so we can

get to know you better.

GARY C. HABEDAI{X, AIA ls with the firm of Wallover,

Mitchell, Bontempo & Associates, lnc, in Beaver Falls. He is

a graduate of Pent State University, has three grown chtl-

dren, has a list of projects as long as your arm and still has

time to enjoy astnln0my, gardening, hunting, fishing, goll

and archery.

FREDEBIGX BISH0E AIA is another new member in an

outlylng f irm. He s with The Eckles Company Architects in New Castle and many of our

members had the opportunity to meet him at the February member meeting. We hope he

comesbackoftena.ndbringstherestofthefirmtoo. HeisagraduateofWashington&Lee

University and 0hio University, He has four grown children, ls interested in music and

woodworking and s very involved with community groups As to his interest in AIA com-

mittees-he says, just pick one and call il help is neededll Welcome aboard, Fred, you're

our kind of guy!l

PROFESSIONAL AFFI LIATES

T0tlY U0SG0LLIC is a graduate ol Penn State and Robert lt/orris College which pre-

pared him for his position at The Kachele Group as a structural engineer, He and Rhonda

are the parents of a 3 year old boy name Ray, and he is a golf and sports enthusiast. Tony

works tirelessly to rake The Kachele Group a top service oriented consulting engineering

company. Welcome Tony.
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0Al{ IRIMBIE of Dan Trimble & Co. is another new mem-

ber and an advertiser in Columns. Perhaps you have seen

his custom made lurnilure and/or architectural productsl Dan

says he "bleeds wood" and operates his custom shop in Penn

Run, PA. A graduate of IUP and CSU he also represents

Riverbend Timber Framing. Dan is married and has two chil-

dren-Zachary (9) and, appropriately f or a man who "bleeds

wood", Forrest (5).

THE0I!0RE S. IGRB has jumped right into the AIA as a

professional af{iliate member, He is representing Hefren-

Tillotson, Inc. on the Professional Development committee,

has attended several member meetings, and is already be-

coming a familiar face t0 the staff and our members. He says

he is "dedicated to helpin0 architects and architectural firms

reach their financial goals through a unique, entrepreneurial

approach t0 retirement planning and investment manage-

ment". When asked what he'd like his lellow AIA members

toknowabouthimheresponds"lamsmarterthanllookl". Weknowthat,Ted.Youioined

the AlAll Welcome aboard.

CIUE #2: Looks Iike everyone in Pittsburgh will have a

chance to see the AIA Design Awards submissions this year
Watson. They will even get to vote on a special "People's
Choice" Award!

]ulemhel'ship Commitlee

MOITOLA

t4ad! You
lhink the
?eerage is
involved?

No ayesLion, Y'laLgon!
AnA whaL more wond?oue
reoognilion Vhan

uou? ?ee?e?
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Ennanuel Church,
I 883-86, Pittsburgh, PA

f nis is one of the most recent books on H.H.

I Richardson the outstanding lale nineteenth cen-

I tury American arcnitecl, who, as all Pirtsburgh ar-

chitects will undoubtedly know, designed the Allegheny

County Courthouse and Jail The author, Margaret

Henderson Floyd, a professor in the Department of Art and

the History of Art at Tufts University, has written widely on

the impact of the architecture of England and

Spain in the Americas. This expertise plus her

location in Boston have led her to undertake a

scholarly work on Richardson. She combines

her text with magnificent color photographs

of the interior and exterior ol selected

Richardson projects by architectural photog-

rapher Paul Rocheleau, along with archival

material. The latter includes Richardsons and

otherarchitects'sketch perspectives and plans,

and photographs of buildinos Richardson vis-

ited during his European travels. These archi-

tectural photographs, purchased by Richardson atthevari-

ous sites he visited, were a malor influence on his design

philosophy and approach.

Floyd s is a scholarly approach, backed up by extremely thor-

ough and extensive research. She reassesses Richardson's

relationship to his own epoch in order to compare his work

to that of 0ther contemp0rary architects and to attempt to

understand the derivation of hls stylistic forms and deco-

ration, This includes European and American architectural

influences 0n his methods, his influence on subsequent

architectural developments, and his unique architectural

fusions in which he synthesized eclectic sources.

The book is divided into seven sections 0r chapters ln the

first, "lntroduction, The Janus Faces of H H. Richardson",

she describes Richardson as looking back to the distant

past and f0rward to the twentieth century, where he be-

came an inspiration for architects such as Louis Sullivan

and Frank Lloyd Wright Two years after his death, he was

the subject of the first monograph ever to be published on

an American architect and his works. He was also recog-

nized by his fellow architects in 1885 when five of his

prolects were voted among the ten best for that year,

ln "0rigins", Floyd traces Richardson's iife from his birth

into a well-to-do family in New 0rleans t0 his attendance

at Harvard University where he received a B.A. degree, and

to his attendance at the Ecole des Beaux Arts in Paris, where

he studied architecture. Richardson then traveled through

France and England, and finally returned to New York where

he established his own practice, one that he eventually

moved to Boston.

The next five sections deal with Richardsons projects by

type, each section has text, color ph0t0graphs, and plans

and secti0ns of various projects. The first of the five deals

with Richardson s churches, which formed his earliest work,

including the remarkable Trinity Church in Boston. This is

Iollowed by a secti0n on his civic buildings, including

the Buffalo (N Y) State Hospital, New York State Capitol

in Albany and the Allegheny County Courthouse and Jail.

Next follows a chapter on his iibraries and railroad sta-

tions, then a section on his crafted brick and ashlar

projects that include churches, college buildings and

houses. The last chapter deals with his country houses

that were experiments in shingles and clapboards, as wel I

as his more conventional use of ashlar stone.

The stylistic derivation of each project is explained, as

weli as the appiication of Richardson's own design prin-

ciples and how they evolved through his relatively brief

career (1865 until his death in 1886) Also explained is

how Bichardson was awarded the commission for each

project and his relationship with his client. lt is interesting

t0 note that many of his prolects ran over budget.

Richardson melded medieval, vernacular, provincial and

primitivesources, including Romanesque, French, English

Norman and early Gothic into strong, handsome forms in

a unique and even c0ntemp0rary manner. His projects bore

an elemental consciousness of the natural environment. a

review

llrruny ]lonsoru Hcnnnn$uru. A Geniu$ I0r Al'cfiitecltl]'E by Alan L. Fishman, AIA

IJool ltl',llnrgarul Hetrlerson Flolrl, pltotogrupfi.1,h1' Paul Rocheleau, Trte llone/li Press, Inc., Net:, YorI, 1992.
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LEFT: Percy Browne House,l881-82, Marion, MA. RIGHI Senate Chanher, llew York State Capitol
1875-86. Aii phalcs b't'Paui Bacteieat lront Henr\, Horscn Rrcnaidscn I Genius lor/rnraeclLle Dy lvlaQare! Herrde,'sln Fiol'r1

sense 0f the force of gravity, and made full use of the tac-

tile qualities of local building materials such as granite,

sandstone and brick. His ingenious c0mbinati0ns 0f seem-

ingly disconnected elements yielded a series of powerlul,

unified structures, culminating in the Allegheny County

Courthouse and Jail.

Urban planning c0nsiderati0ns were imp0rtant t0

Richardson, including the relationship of individual build-

ings within his projects and adjoining buildings. His poly-

chromatic stone facades with handsomely proportioned

fenestration and surrounds such as arches, columns and

decorated capitals are extraordinary, Richardson gave as

much attention to the interior architecture ol his buildings

as he did the exterior including proportions, spatial quali-

ties, use of materials, texture and col0r.

The circumstances of the Allegheny County Courthouse

and Jail project are worthy of note. The County Commis-

sioners decided to hold a competition, and Richardson

failed to respond t0 an invitati0n lrom them. He was there-

fore not included in the five finalists. However, when one

ol the five withdrew, an influential Pittsburgh industrialist

and Harvard classmate of Richardson obtained an invita-

tion Ior him to enter and submit a design, subsequently

selected. Richardson's vision as stated in his competition

entry, was "t0 create a sense 0f solidity, requisite in a

dignified m0numental work, in which elaborate carvings

and capitals are to be avoided". Richardson expanded his

office to do this proyect and became highly energized after

he received the contract. His associates stayed in his of-

fice to complete the project before leaving Ior independent

practices in 1884. The construction ol the Jail was tin-

ished first in 
.1886 

because the County was desperate l0r

it; the Courthouse was erected and completed posthu-

mously lrom 1886 to 1888. Ihe Courthouse lvas con-

structed faithfully to Richardson's design under the direc-

tion of the successor lirm, Shepiey, Butan and Coolidge

(which survives today as Shepley, Bullfinch and Abbott)

Floyd's coffee table quality book is well worth owning by

aficionados of Richardson. I cann0t stress en0ugh the 0ut-

standing quality ot the color photographs by Rocheleau.

The text is interesting in the later chapters where projects

are described, although reading the first several chapters

was an arduous task, lt is overly scholarly and pedantic

where Floyd discusses derivatives and makes compari-

sons. Even so, it is worth having this book to pick up trom

time to time t0 become inspired by really wonderlul and

great architecture.

Alan L. Fishnan, AIA is vice president and principal at lKl'tl

lncorporated
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Lorenzi, Dodds &

Gunnil!, lnc. provided ser-

vices to the Washington

County Redevelopment

Authority's lngersoll Rand

Brownf ield Redevelopment

Project. The project has won

a Phoenix Award, which is a

national award of distinction

lor brownf ield redevelop-

ment.

lngersoll frand Brovntield Bedeyelopment
Praject.
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the Firrns

Paul Fackler, AIA oi Foreman Architects & Engineers, lnc. and

BRIDGES have been awarded the contract t0 renovate the eight-Story Renswal, lnc. facility

in the 0akland section of Pittsburgh.

breaking ground

Johnsonfichmidt and Associates has promoted fho.
mas J. Mrozenski, Jr., AIA to Vice President and leader

of J/SA's major project team that includes architecture, engi-

neering, and interior design. Anthony G. Poli, AIA has

joined J/SA as Director of Business Development.

Valaria Gibertoni and Jefl Tsuda have joined the architecture

stalf at Petkins Eastman Architecb, along with interior

designers Dana Ceraso and Barbara lVoore, and database

administrator and CAD technician Craig Sesti.

Radelet Mc0arthy Architects and lnterior Desiqners

recently welcomed llouglas L. Schlauch, AIA to the staf{

along with interior designer Melissa Shrimplin.

l(udos

Burt Hill Xosar Rittelmann Associates was recent y listed among the

top 31 "lnterior Design Giants" rn the country and the top five companies tn government

institution design. Burt Hiii was the only Pittsburgh-based firm to appear rn the annual

listing of 100 leaders in the field and the only Pennsylvania lirm in the top 33. The listing

was published in the January 1998 issue of Interior Design l\i agazine

The Faml y Enterprise Center at the University of Pittsburgh's Kak Graduate SchooL of

Business announced that led Frantz, professional alliliate, and the TEDC0 Con-

struction Corporation won in lhe sma enterpnse category ol the 1g98 Family Busrness of

the Year Awards

Eroand brcaking tor frenaissance Alaswotks.
Picturcd are Don lvill, Ched Mertr, H.8. Mertz,
Bob Mertz, and Jin Bay.

Ross Schonder Steninger Gupcheck wers archltects and Repal Construction Co.,

lnc general c0ntractors for the tenant space retrofit for Gerbert, Rowland & Grubic, lnc. at

the Cranberry Corporate Center.

WTlll Architects was selected to complete the $13.6 million Deer Lakes School District

renovation projects,

General Industrres is the general contractor {or the new showroom and {acility under con-

struction for Renaissance Glassworks, lnc. in Peters Townshlp. (pictured below, right)

Med-Builders has completed lhe bulld-out of a 5,000 square foot satellite medical offlce

space located in ltlurrysville, PA lor Allegheny University Hospitals.

s

Todd Hayekotte, AIA has been named d rector of archilecture for Baker

and Associates,

Anton Gemishuizen, AIA has been promoted to princi-

pal in charge ol architectural design, and Josep[ine B.

Moore, prolessional alliliate, Sara Moore, A$LA and

John G. Gr4bek, AIA have been promoted t0 senior as-

sociate at Burt Hill l(osar Rittelmann Associates,

Gharles H. Pa*er, AIA has joined the firm's Butler olfice

as a project architect for the health care division.

m
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CnILUTAR SnUNGS

Fon AA MEmBERS & EmpLoYEEs
With ,Bell Atlontic Mobile as your cellular prouider, you will be part of the most technologically aduanced

digital netuork uith phones that uork uirtuallg euergwhere coast-to-coast. Bell Atlantic Mobile

also offers a full line of pagers in addition to data and wireless intemet seruices.

RATESAIRTIME

The best choice for people that use ouer 40 minutes
of airtime each month.

Monthly Access. . $29.99
Minuters Included Every Month . . 75 Peak or Off-Peak

Discounted Airtime Rates Over Allowance

76-100 ....27t 301-600 ....21q
101-150 ...25c 600+.. .....204
151-300 ...23a

,4ll minutes receiue the highest discount.

The best choice for emergencg or securitg use.

Monthly Access.

Peak airtime rate per minute . . .

Off-Peak airtime rate per minute

Usage Discounts

100-199 . ..20/o 500-799.

200-299 ...5V0 800+ ..
300-499 . . .60h

All minutes receiue the highest discount

Here are euen more ways to saue:
. 600 minutes of local off-peak calling a month

for the first year
. Free Voice Mail
. No Activation Fee

$ 17.95

. . J/tl

. .17c

r0%
lloh

Here are euen more waus to saue:
r lst minute of every incoming call is FREE
. Free Voice Mail
r No Activation Fee

. Aggregate minute allowances for two or more lines

For more in,formation, uisit one ctf our conuaiatlg located Communications Stores listed belou

or call303-.?067 for a consultation uisit in your office.

Bustness Sa/es - Voice and Data - 303-3067 . Order by Phone 1-800-255-BELL

North Hills - 4930 McKnight Road, 369-8500 . Downtown - 2 PPG Place, 392-0300

South Hills - 2895 Banksville Road, 571-3300 o Ross Park Mall- 364-5041 . Century lll Mall- 655-8850

Monroeville - 3828 William Penn Highway, 855-2300 o Kittanning - Franklin Village, 543-6223

lndiana Mall - 455-1040 . Westmoreland Mall - 830-9900 . Robinson Town Centre -787-4220
Butler - Moraine Pointe Plaza, 285-2900 r Beaver Valley Mall -775-2866 . Uniontown Mall - 425-0157

South Hills Village - 835-2102 . Franklin Mall (Washington)- 228-5933

termination fee applies. Airtime is billed in fuil minute increments so the actual number of minutes ava lable to a customer may vary. New contract terms and conditions
covering all lrnes on an account may be required. lf you are a current Bell Atlantic N,4obile customer and would like to change your price plan, call our Customer Service
Department at 1 -800-922-0204, to I and a rtime free, 24 hours a day,7 days a week. Please have your mobrle telephone number ready. Thrs of{er is subject to the
AIA Bell Atlantic lt/obile agreement. Proof of AIA membership s required.

OPITION 1 - Association Value Pack OPTION 2 - Association Pricing

@Bell Atlantic Mobile
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Hil

You've put your hear and soul into it. The design is every.thing you and
your client want it to be...now: llhat about the building? Will rt be everlthing
you wanted everything it should be?

It will be if you specified General Industries as your general
contractor. For over 25 years we have been bringing owner's
dreams and architect's designs into reality. Our record of excellence
has made us thc regionb fastest growing general contractor...a name

associated with qualiry dependability and many award winning designs.
When you put your name to your next desigr add the name General Industries,

you'Il be sure your getting the building your design deserues.
Leading the area in custom and pre-engineered building systems for

over 25 years.
$a!
?!l
:!li li

^rl\lfflIrIFr
"qql$

ry..1

t GENERAL INDUSTRIES
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

l5 Arentzen Boulevard. Charleroi, PA 15022

Phone: 724-483- I 600

ffi
\uthrnzeii
Iluild*

\4fu,rTil Buu,unvcBEAs
GooD As \btn Dnsrcx?Joh nson/Sch irufi and A s sociates

THE BOLD LOOK THE REPUTATION OF

I@HLER."

Crescent

Crescent Supply has served local design
professionals for nearly 45 years. Our
Pittsburgh showroom features 6,000
square feet of quality bathroom and
kitchen products with experienced, full-
time personnel to assist you and your
clients in new construction and renovation.

412782-3300
See our extensive display of plumbing products for the

kitchen and bath, including the cast iron Vinrage'r Na

Bath. Quality you'd expect from Kohler.

6301 Butler Street, Pittsburgh
Under the Robert D. Fleming (62nd Street) Bridge

Showroom hours 9-5 M-F, Wednesdays to 8, Saturday 10-2

"1
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ffi
June 5, Friday

Commurications Commiilee
Meeling, noon at the Chapter office,

471-9548.

June 9, Iuesday
AIA Piltsbulgh Board Meeting
5 p.m. at the Chapter off ice. All members are

welcome, 471 -9548

June 10, Wednesday
Architrave Fundraising Committee
Meeting, at B:30 a m at the Chapter oflice

Informati0n: Traci McGavitt (724) 935 BB00

Prolessiona I Developmenl Commitlee
Meeting, noon at the Chapter olflce Scott

Keener, AlA, 391 -3086

The Fulure ol Historic Gities:
Promoting Economic Prosperity and
Preservalion, presented by the Japan

F0rum. Begins at 4 p.m in the Museum of

Art Theater, Carnegie Museum of Art

Reservations and information: 433-5021.

June 1 2, lrl6el
Commiltee on the Environment, noon

atthe Chapter oflice, Gary Moshier, AlA,

231 -1500.

June 18, Thursday
Legislaliue Commiilee, noon at the

Chapter otfice, Chuck Coltharp, AlA,

231 -1 500.

June 23, f uesday
Legislative Breaklast, 8:30-l 0 a.m. at the

Engineers Club, 337 Fourth Avenue. For

members only. Cosl $15. Reseryations:

471 -9548,

June 24, Wednesday
AIAIIYIBA Commitlee Meeting, 6 p m. at

Building & lndustry Center, 922-3912.

c,[, [, t il D A R

June 9, Tuesday
CSI Meeling, lsland Adventure Dinner Cruise,

6-10 p.m. Cost: $20. lniormation: 823-5063

June 24, llledn
LEED Worlrshop
Beception,
Alliance. at 4 p.m. at 64 S.

Street, Southside.

Reservations and

Cost: $10. LUs:

information:

@i*Unrframe reuiual

The reviyal of the traditional timher iiamc reilches hr)m
the quietest co:y comer rt the h,rmc tl the vaulted exparues

of public spaces. Ri,.erhen.l combincs the cxciring
possibilities of rimh,:r tiaming u ith tl)e superior encL)sure

technologl o[ stmcrural insulaterl
paoels, assuring )1)ur total
succers q'ith timber hame
architecture.

Local Representative
DAN TRIMBLE

(724) 3s?..8555
wu'u.riverhendt{.com

Riverbend
'a>

June 3 - 17

Young Architecture.

Art by Pittsburgh's interns and

young architects

Reception Friday, June 5 from

5:30 - 7:30 p.m.

Free and open to the public

\TRT
WILLIAM R.
THORNTON
Ph.D., P.E.
* Architecfural Acotrstics
* Building Noise Control
* Industrictl Noise Control
* Community Noise
* HVAC N'oise Desigtt & Control
* Vibration Isolcttion & Control
* Vibrltion Measurements
* MRI Site Evaluation
* Product Development
* Expert Witness

250 Shagbark Drive
R D #1 C;heswick, PA 15024
(724) 265-2000

t3.I
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I
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r flc, rilc.
128 Hanover Street, Carneqie, PA 15106

PHoNE 276-7577 FAX 276-7578

C0NTACT: Robert A. Ardolino

C on merci a I / C onslru ction ma n ag e me nt
Ce nen I / lnteil ot / Be n ovati ons

r BBIIIGES

1300 Brighton Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15233

PH0NE: 321-5400 FAX: 321-9823

CoNTACT: Paui B. Bridges

C\n ne rcial / Constru ctio n m a na gen ent
ExIeilor / General / lnduslial / lntetior
nenovations

I J. R. Builil, lto.*
717 lVillers Bun Boad, lvcDonald, PA 15057

PH0NE: 221-7144 FAX:257-4456

CoNTACT: James Bunn, Jr.

Co n ne rc i a I / Co nstru cli o n n ana ge menl
lnduslrial / Genenl

r BUBCHICX CoilSTBUCTt0l{ C0., titc.*
500 10,,!r es R,il BOai P l1s0u'!l PA 15237

Pftc\E 36-0,9i00 !-Ax 369 !!191

C0NTAC- Jl]seirh E BLrch,ck

C0 mme rci a I / Constructi 0n m anage ment
Genenl / lndustrial / lnleil0r / Ben|valions

r BURIIS & SCAr.0 R00F|1{G G0., rr{C.
400 Bursca Drive, Suite 402, Bridqevi le, PA 1501 7

PHONE:221 6300 FAX:221-6262

C0NTACT: Jack F. Scalo. President

Commercial / lnduslrial / Besidential
frooling sheetmetal / Archilectural panels
1998 ABC Subconlnctot 0l The Yeat

1998 Nalional Rotling Contnctlt 0t The

Year

I F.J. BUSSE C0., lilC.*
P0. Box 8540

Pittsburgh, PA 1 5220

PHONE: 921-1231 FAX: 921-9861

C0NTACT: John Paul Busse

Co m me rci a I / Co nstrucli on n anage menl
Exteilu / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteilor
Benovations

r Dictcc0 c0ilTBAcTDtG coBp0RATt0il*
1009 Bearer Grade Road SLr te 200

Coraopo s FA 15108

P.rt0NE 262 3540 IAX 26S 6699

C0NTACT Samue E DiC ccc

Com merci al / Conslru cli0n mana gem enl
Generul / lndustrial / lnteilot Renovali0ns

* 
M e m be r oI th e IIII AST E R B U I LD E R S' AS S O C I AT I O N,

c0ilTnAcT0ns'
A LISTING 0F AREA C)NTRACT)BS AND THEIR PR0FESSI0NAL SERVICES. To include your t'irn in this direclory, calt fon Lavetle at 882-3410.

r DICK CORPORATIOil*
P0 Box 10896, Pittsburgh PA 15236

PHONE 384-1320 FAX:384 1215

C0NTACT: John R. Bonassi

Com nerci a I / C onstru ction m anag e ne nt
Exteilot / Highway / lndustrial lnleilu /
nenovations

I P.J. ITIGI( I]{CORPOBATED*

P0. Box 98100, Pittsburgh, PA 15227-0500

PH0NE: 462-9300 FAX: 462-2588

C0NTACT: Charles S. Pryor

Con me rci a I / Constru cti o n man agen ent
Exteilot / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteil0t
Ben ovati ons / I nstituti ona I

r FrYl{lt C0]iSIRUCTI0]{, rltG.

610 Ross Avenue, Wilkinsburg, PA 15221

PH0NE: 243-2483 FAx: 243-7925

C0NTACT: Thomas 0 Connor

C o m m erc i a I / C onstru cti 0n M a nag e me nt
Exterior / General / lnteilot / Ben|valions

I GEI{ERAI IIIDUSTRIES

15 Arentzen 8i!d Char ero PA 15022

PH0NE (724) 483 1500 FAX i724t 483-0S90

C0l'lTACi Dl]na i vl l

Commercial / Erteilot / Genenl / lndustilal
lnteilor / Benovations

r HARGHUCT( G0ilSTRUCIt0l{ C0., t]{G.

122 Kerr Road, New Kensington, PA 15068

PHoNE: (724) 339-7073 FAX: (724) 339-7076

C0NTACT: David A. Harchuck

Co m me rci al / C0 nstrucli on ma nage ment
Erterior / General / lndustilal / lnteil0t
Benovations

r IAGtl{, tilG.
795-22 Pine Valley Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15239

PH]NE: 327 -2225 FAX: 733-5993

C0NTACT Jeflrey D. Ferris

C0 mme rcial / Constructi 0n n anage nenl
Genenl / lndustilal / lnteilor / Ren|vations
Residential

I MORGAil P. XROilI(, C(IIISTRUCIIOI{
c0ilsurTAilT, tIc.
P0 Bl]x r5510 P'itsburgh PA 15241

Pf0NE 78/-0720 FAX 787-0730

C0I',]-ACT Mlorqan Kicrk

C0 m me rcial / C0nstructi 0n ma nage menl
General / lnteilot / Renovations /
Residential / Valve engineering / Clst
estimating

r r(usEvtcH c0ilTRAcfll{G, tltc.
3 WalnLrl Stre".t

Pittsburgh, PA 1 5223

PH0NE:782 2112 FAX lB2 A271

C0NIACI: George Kusevich, Jr.

Co mn e rc i a I / Co nstructi on n ana ge m ent
General / lnduslrial / lnteriu Renovations
lnstitutional

r tAilItAU BUItDIlIG GOMPAI{Y*

9855 Rinaman Road, Wexlord, PA 15090

PH0NE: 935-8800 FAX: 935-65'10

C0NTACT: Ihomas A. Landau

Com merci a I / C onstru cti 0 n m an ag e me nt
Exteil0r / General / lndustilal / lnleilot
Benovations

r A. MARTIN| & C0., [{C.*
320 Grafl StfePl Verrfa PA I 5l 47

PHONI 828-5500 FrX B2B 5488

CiIITACT AnUe o Mart I Sr

Com merci a I / C onstructi o n man ag e ment

Exterior / General / lnduslilal / lnteil0t
Benovations

r Mtsltct( c0]{STRUcTr0lr
1 300 Briqhton Road, Piflsburgh, PA 1 5233

PH0NE 322-l 121 FAX: 322-9336

C0NTACTT Robert l\,4istick

C0 n nerci a I / Constru cti 0n m an a g e me nt
Erteilor / General / lnleil0r / Renovations

nesidential

r MOSIIES GOilSTRUCIIOl{ COMPAilY*
4839 Campbells Run Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE: 923-2255 FAX: 788-1169

C0NTACT: I/. Dean lVosites

Con ne rci a I / Construcli o n ma n ag ement
Exteiot / Genenl / flighway / lndustrial
lnteilor / Renovalions

I tIELIO CO]ISIBUCTIOTI COMPAIIY*

3 Glass Street, Carnegie, PA 15106

PH0NE: 276-0010 FAX: 276-8123

C0NTACT: Janet Torriero

C on me rcia I / C 1nslrucli o n ma n a g e nent
Exleti0r / General / lndustilal / lnleilot
Benovations

I POG EIIVIROI{MEI{TAI, Il{C.*
102 Techn0 Ogy Dr ve. Exp0rt PA 15632

PH0llE (7241325 1449 FAX il24)321-3111

CiNTACT Sha,rf P Bsgan

Asb e stos a b ale m e nt c onlrc clo t

r REPAT C0]{SIRUCTI0]i C0., tltc.
2400 Ardmore Blvd., Suite 400,

Pittsburgh, PA 15221

PHONE: 271-3700 FAX: 271-3866

C0NTACT: Bill Palmer, Jr.

Con nercial / Constructi o n mana genenl
Erteilot / Generul / lndusffial / lnteriot
Benovations / Residential

I TE0C0 GoilSTRUCilolt CoRponAiloil*
TEDCo Place, Carnegie, PA 15106

PH0NE:276-8080 FAX:276-6804

C0NIACT: Beth Cheberenchick

C0 m merci a I / Constructi on m an age me nt
Exteilot / Genenl / lndustilal / lnterior
Renovalions

r JOSEPH VAGCABEIIO, JB., II{G.*
P0 Box 663

Carneg e PA I 51 06

PFI0NE 276-2755 FAX:276-7985

0CNTACT Garr/ D ckinsoll

Co mmerci a I / H ighway / I ndustil a I
nesidential / Bulk Excavation

Site Developmenl

I WJG CllilTRACTtl{G, IIIG.

P 0. Box 4286, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5203-0286

PH0NE:381-7098 FAX 381-7698

C0NTACI: William J. Gorm ey, Jr.

Co mm erci a I / C |nstrucli on n an ag e ne nt
Exteriot / Genenl / lnteil0r / Renovalions

I I



dossier

I belong to AItl because it\ been gr.utrl to me

and it\ 1ta1ba& time.

Betsy Bell lularlilt, Associalo AIA

Firm: less than I used to be

Family: Four children and ten grandchildren.

Years in practice: 45, off and on.

Educationr B A. Wellesley Col ege: B. Arch., Carnegie lnstitute of Technology

Firct iob' "Gofer"for Bowers & Barbalat, Alfred Hopkins & Assoc. - V.A. Hosp tal

Project you're proudest of: a spa for a client with M S

Building you wish you had designed: William Turnbull Jr.'s weekend house in Northern California.

Building you'd like to tear down: Mellon Bank Center.

ll you hadn't been an architect, what would you have been? a Senator.

ll someone made a moyie ol your life, who would play you? Dustin Holfman or Robin Williams

ll you could live anywhere in the wolld, where? right here.

What's the best part ol your iob? solv ng the problem

What would you change about your job? my computer skllls

What have you always wanted to tell your clients? do it my way.

What's the most annoying thing architects do? procrastinate.

Advice to young architects: unionize

The one thing you wish that they would teach in school is: architectural criticism.

Favorite interior, M l.T. Chapei.

FaYorite building Monticello

Favorite cities: Venice and Toronto.

Fayorite architect: Fero Saari ren.

Fauolite architecture book'. Space, Tlne & Architecture

Favorite Pittsburgh neighborhood: Sewickley.

Most architecturally appealing Iestaulant in Pittsburgh: Juno's Trattoria in Oxford Centre

Best gitt to give an architect: a Mediterranean cruise

Wish list lor Pittsburgh/Ilowntown: extend the subway to the Conventron Center

What's the nert big architectural tlend? smaller is better

Someday I'd like to rearn ltalian.

Iwant t0 be remembered for: improving the visual quality of life where I live.

People would be surprised to know that: I wrote a book

The secret t0 my success is: good health and lots ol energy,

Pet peeve: hotel banquet chairs.

s't
/
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I ATMES & ASS0GIAIES, tl{C.
Four Triangle Drive, Suite 200

Export, PA 15632

PH0NE: (724) 327-5200 FAx 1724)327-528A
C0NTACT: Blaise E. Genes

Testing & lnspeclihn / Blasting Vibntions
Civi I / Consu lti n g / Constructi on
Envi ron me nlal / G eote chnica I / Sttu ctu ru I
hansportafion

I ASr0Btl{0 BRAI{GH EItGnEERS, lilC.
227 Fort Pitt Boulevard, Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PHONE: 765-1700 FAX: 471-5726

C0NTACI Patrick l. Branch, PE.

Civil / Consulting / Electilcal
Envi ron ne nlal / M echa nica I / Slructu n I

I BRACE Eltctl{EER|l{G, tllc.
3440 Babcock Boulevard, Box 1 51 28

Pittsbur0h, PA 1 5237

PH0NE: 367-7700 FAX: 36/-8177

C0NTACT: Frank C. Brace

Struclanl

I BURI HItt KOSAB RIIIEIMA]I]{
ASSOCIAIES

400 lvorgan Centet Butler, PA 16001

PH0NE: (724) 285-4761 FAX: (724) 285-6815

C0NTACT: David R. Linamen, PE.

Electilcal / Mechanical

I BURI HIIL XOSAR RITIEtMAill{
ASSOGIATES

650 Smithfield Street, Pittsbirrgh, PA 15222

PH0NE:394-7000 FAX:394-7880

CoNTACT: Don Bimer

Construction / C\nsufiing / Electilcal
Mechanical

r Gtvtl & El{vlRoilMEltrAr
col{sutTAilTs, rl{c.
60'1 Holiday Drive, Foster Plaza 3

Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PHONE: 921-3402 FAX: 921-1815

C0NTACT. Gregory P ouatchak, PE.

Testing & lnspection / Civil / Conslruction

Consu lti ng / Envi ronnenta I / G e otechni ca I

r CtAlItlAl{ EtlGlllEERlllc ASSoC., l1{c.
'1340 0ld Freeport Road, Pittsburqh, PA 15238

PHONE: 963-6700 FAx: 963-72'17

C0NTACT: Robert Rosenthal

Consulting / Mechanical

r GoilrflAY El{GtltEERtilG

lnvestment Buildin0

235 4th Avenue, Suite 1 408

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE:765-0988 FAX:765-2530

C0NTACT: Bob Conway

Consulting / Structural

A LISTING 0F ABEA ENGINEERS AND THEIR PR)FESSI0NAL SERVICES. To include your t'irm in this directory, calt Tlm Lavelte at BB2-3410.

r D00s01t Eltctl{EERilG, tt{C.
420 One Chatham Center, Pittsburgh, PA 15219

PH0NE: 261-6515 FAX: 261-6527

C0NTACT: Herbert J. Brankley, PE.,

Gregory L. Calabria, PE.

Consulting / Mechanical

I ETTVOOII S. TOWER CORPORATIO]I

8150 Perry Highway, Suite 319,

Pittsbur0h, PA 15237

PH0NE: 369-7777 FAX:364-8115

C0NTACT: David E. Tower

Consalting / El eclilcal / M echa ni ca I
Telecommunications

I El{Gt1{EEBtltc MECHAI{tCS, tilG.
4636 Campbells Bun Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE: 923-1950 FAX: 787-5891

C0NTACT: Daniel Grieco, Jr, PE.

Testing & I nsp ecti on / Geotechn ica I
Consulting / Envhonmental

Blasting Vibrations

I FIRSGHIl{G, RUSBARSXY A1{II WOtF
EltGlilEER|l{G, IttC.
4240 Greensburg Pike, Pittsburgh, PA 15221

PH0NET 271-5090 FAX: 271-5193

CoNTACT: Danlei J. W0lf / David D. Rusbarsky

Consulting / Mechanical

I FOREMAI{ ABGH]IEGTS

El{GrlrEERS, tl{C.
P0. Box'189, Zelienop e, PA 16063

PH0NE: 724-452-9690 FAX: 724-452-0136

CONTACT, DaVid E- Foreman, PE,

Civil / Consulting / Electilcal / Mechanical
Sttuctural

I IHE GATEWAY E]{GIIIEERS, Il{C.
1011 Alcon Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15220

Pittsburgh, PA 15239

PH0NE: 921-4030 FAX: 921-9960

C0NTACT: Buthann L. 0mer, PE., President

Civil

r GtPSoil EilGIilEERilG
122 Kerr Road, P0. Box 14359

Pittsburgh, PA 15239

PHONE: 339-291'1 FAX: 339-8814

CoNTACT: Stephen R. Gipson, PE.

C\nsu lti n g / Ele ctri ca I / Mecha n ica I
Structural

r H0RtaFEcl( E]{Gl[EERILG, ll{c.
1020 North Canal Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15215

PH0NE: 781-1500 FAX: 781-5593

C0NTACT: Richard W Petrie, PE.

Consulting / Electilcal / lnstrunentati0n
Li ghti n g / Tel econ nu n i cati ons

r t. ROBERT KIMBAII & ASSOCIAIES

415 lvoon Clinton Road

lvoon Township, PA 15108

PH0NE: 262-5400 FAX: 262-3036

CoNTACT: Thomas L. Blank, ClH, CSP

Joseph F. [/oon, PE

Asb estos Ma na genent / Envi rlnn enta I
Site Assessnents / lndoor Atu 0uality
Lead Based Paint Managenent
Ba d o n lest i n g-M i ti g at i o n

I nd uslil a I Hyg i e ne-Salety
Civil /Site /Ettuctunl

I K0]{EFA|_ & CoitPAl{Y, tlt0
1108 South Braddock Avenue,

Pittsburgh, PA 15218

PH0NE:244-5044 FAX:244-5045

C0NTACI Stephan V Konelal, PE.

Slructural

r tt| IECHl{OtOGIES DES]GTI GROUP

806 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5222

PH0NE: 338-0700 FAX: 338-0701

C0NTACT: Charles P Haynes

Tesli n g & I nsp ecti on / C 1nstru clion
Cqnsu lti n g / El ectilca I / Envi ron mental
Me chan ical / Telecon n uni cati ons
Structural

r lEltl{oil, $MlIH, SoULEREI
EltctI{EER!ltc, t1{C.

846 Fourth Avenue

Coraopolis, PA 15108

PH0NE: 264-4400 FAX: 264-1200

CoNTACT Daniel S. Gilligan

Civil / Consulting / Envhonnental

I PETER F. TOFIUS DIVISIO]I

Eichleay Engineers 1nc.,6585 Penn Avenue

Pittsburoh, PA 15206-4407

PH0NE: 363-9000 FAX: 365-3304

C0NTACT: Glenn Avick

Civil / Consulting / Electrical / Mechanical
Sttuctwa I / Te I econnu nications
Fire Detection & Pruteclion

I MAZA EI{GIlIEEBIl{G
ASSOCIATES, IilG
236 Center Grange Road, Aliquippa, PA 1 5001

PH0NE: (724) 728-81 10 FAx: (724) /28-8559

CoNTACT: Jacqueline K. lvaza

Civil / Consulling / Mechanical / Stractunl
hansportailon

r MEUCCI ElrcrilEERrilG, HC.
409 Elk Avenue, Carnegie PA 1 51 06

PH0NE: 276-8844 FAX: 276-2960

CoNTACT: James B. Fath, PE.

C onsu lting / El ectrica I / Mech ani ca I

I MURBAY ASSOGIATES, Il{C.
413 Penn Avenue, Turtle Creek, PA 15145

PH0NE: 823-2020 FAx 824-73A2

C0NTACT: Debbie Faust

Stru ctura I / Civi I / G eotechn ica I
Env iru nm enta I / festi n g & I nspe cti o n
Construction / Consulting

r P0IYTECH, tlto.
Three Gateway Center, 12th Floor, East Wino

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PHONE 995-1300 FAX: 995-1306

CoNTACT: lVichael C. lvoore

C ivi I / Consu lling / Ele ctri cal
Mechanical / Structunl / fransporlation
ConstruElion Managenenl

r BGF EIIGIIIEERS, IT{G.

Fourth Floor, 209 Sandusky Street

Pittsburgh, PA 15212

PHONE: 231-5500 FAX. 231 -6427

C0NTACT: [/ark S. W0lfgang, PE., President

Tesling & lnspection / Consulting
Electilcal / Envirunmental / Mechanical
febcomnunications

r sA! c0ltsuutl{G E]{GtltEERS, tl{G.
300 Sixth Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA15222-2571

PH0NE:392-8750 FAX:392-8785

C0NTACT: Walter S. Krasneski, Jr.

Testing & lnspection / Civil / Consulting
Sttuclwal / Transportailon

I sE TEGHiloroGtES, tl{c.
98 Vanadium Boad, Bridgeville, PA 15017

PH0NE: 221-1 100 FAX: 25i-6103

CONTACI Frank Genti e

Ashestos & lead based painl managenent
Testing & lnspection / Civil / Construction
C onsu lting / El ectilca I / Envi ronn enla I
Ge otechnica I / Me chani ca I / Sttu ctu n I
Teleconnunications

n
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Caste Architecx

M :.,'::1 !;:: frT::rr ;";i;, r
yeartwe continue to provide engineering

ject management and construction man-

agement. The scope and variety o[our

work enirbles us to expand our creative

talents continuously.

Toda' Nellorvlces.se v'

builds ltson reli-Company

-from constfuctlon, Pro-general

ffs AIo Accidqtt-
\WBA C orttr actor s &tttotag

salbst in ruatiott

WESTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

CHAPTER OF

Tha Master Builders Association recently received a third place national
safety award from the Associated General Contractors of America (AGC) for
its safe job sites. The AGC also awarded MBA members The Massaro Com-
pany and Stevens Painton Corp. with third place safety honors for compa-
nies in their size category.

According to the Bureau of Labor Statistics, MBA contractors boast an
impressive rate of lost time accidents that is 300(% better than the national
average.

More and more owners are demanding contractors with superior safety
records, to preserve the quality of life for employees, as well as to save

money. lndirect costs attributed to accidents include lost productivity,
negative publicity, overtime, training replacement workers and litigation.

For more infonnation on the MBA training programs, call MBA Safbty Director Bob

McCall at (412) 922-3912 or visit the MBA's web site ot www.ntbswpo.org.

THE MASTER BUILDERS ASSOCIATION OF IiVESTERN PENNSYLVANIA MBA)
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ABGH!IECTURAt WOODWORI(

A LISTING 0F AREA BUSINESSES AND THEIR PR1FESSI)NAL SERVICES. To include your lirn in this dircctlry, call Ton Lavette at BB2-3410.

I GIFFITI I]ITEBIOR & FIXTURE, Il{C.
500 Scotti Drive, Bridgeville, PA'15017

PH0NE:221-1 166 FAx 221-3745

C0NTACI lVonty Gibson

Architecturul Woodwork, Custom Cabinetry,
nebil St|re Fixturcs, lnstilutional Casew\*,
Solid Surlacing and lnteilu Ben|vations.

I MAIHIAS REPROGRAPHIGS

950 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE: 281-1800 FAX 281-8243

C0NTACT: lVark lVathias

D ig ita I d ocu menl pl otti n g/p il nti ng,
B I ue pri nti ng, Constru etion D ocu ment
Management, Larue lormal b1nd c0pies.
Ph oto rcp ro ducti o ns, C 0p iers, p I ltters,
Ninters, papers, inks, tonerc.

r IRI.STAIE BIUE PRITIIII{G, IIIC,
91 1 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5222

PH0NE: 281-3538 FAX: 281-3344

C0NTACT: Georoe B. lvarshall

Bluepinting, oversized Xerlxing, Mounting,
Laminating, Giant stats, Wash-olt mylars,
Unlinited size digital and hardcopy c0lor
output, Pruiect nanuals, Art supplies

I IIUASHIl{GTOil REPROGRAPHIGS, Il{C.
DOWNTOWN PITTSEURGH . 514 L]bedy Avenue

2 ROBINSON IOWNSH P LOCATIONS

700 Vista Park Drlve & 400 Hightower Boulevard

WASHINGToN L0CATI0N . 234 E. lvaiden Street

CALL: 788-0640 or visit our website at

www.repr0res0urce.c0m.

C0NIACT: John J. Dziak

tuint pruiect management, Digilal black &
white (D/prints), Plotting, Scanning, CADD

Services, Sp ecs/Bi n d i ng, C o lor d isp lay
se rui ces, M 0 unli n g/La m i nati ng, Equ i p ment/
Supplies, Blueprinting, Pickup & delivery

IlllARI(ITPI.ACI
FOR RE[{T: Commercial Space. ldeal for

Architect/Designer, in restored Victorian bu i lding

near downtOwn. Large offices, studio, kitchen &

bath. Security, housekeeping, parking, Reasonable

Rates Can up lit t0 suit, Call 412-781-3997.

I THE WOZI{1AI( GORPOBATIOT{

2103 [,4ontour Street, C0ra0p0 is, PA 15108

PH]NE. 412-264-7 444 FAx 412-264-7 441

E[/AlL: W0ZC0RP@aol.com

C0NTACT: David Walter Wozniak, AlA, NCARB

C0NTBACT DRAFTING - AutlQad ot Manuat
....Plus Prc-Design and Prc-C1nslruction
Services, Construction D1cuments Beview &
Coodination....and lthet support seruices.

I GIIMAIEGH, Il{G.
P0 Box 367, Bridgeville, PA 15017

PH0NE: 221-3844 FAX:221-7786

C0NTACT lVitch Taback

HVAC design & budget pricing, System
eva lu ali o n, Consu ltation, I nsta I I ati o n,
Emergency service, Bepair, Air balancing,
Comfoil & energy enhancements,
C0 m me rc i a I, ln d u stri a l, R esid e ntial

I w0Rl(scAPE, [{G.
436 S. lvain Street, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5220

PH0NE:920-6300 FAX:920-7570

C0NTACT: Dave Sauter

Sales, Seruice, lnstallation and pruiect
management lot all ol your KN0LL &
KIMBALL 0llice turnilurc. Special discounts
fot architects.

r c-AD slclts
lll Third Street, Pittsburgh, PA15215-2002

PHONE: 782-1147 FAX: 782-0645

C0NTACT; Jack Harnick

Commercial signage, illuninated and n0n-
illuminaled. Design, labrication, erection
and maintenance.

I MVP/MAIHIAS VISUAI. PRODUGTS

950 Penn Avenue, Pitlsburgh, PA 15222

PHONE: 281-1800 FAXI 281-8243

C0NTACTT Chris [/athias

Signs, banners, exhibils, displays. C0LOB
DIRECT prinls & Duntruns. Digital inkjet
pilnting. Moanling & laninating. Display
lrames, stands, lightboxes. Trade show
exhihits.

I DEBORAH D. MARIOI{IK, CCS, WBE

EMAIL: Jaymax@pathway.net

PHONE: 1 888-220-4600 PH0NE/ FAX: 475-4266

CoNTACT Deb lvartonik

C ontnct D lcu me nts, Arch itectu ra I a n d
Eng i n eeri n g Sp eciti cati 0 ns D ivisi ons 1 -1 4
Certili e d Co nstructi 0n S pe citi e t.

CAITD SERUICES

BtUE PRIIITS sPECtFtCATI0ilS

HUAC

WAIERPBOOFIlIG COI{IRAGIOR

o Blue

under

. Ca&eting ,,
tlXG ;;.r'l''
r plumbilliii:

.lderaor

. Fl0orirg

a

Lavelle

SIGl{AGE

Specializing in: board rooms, conference centers,
trai n i ng fac i I ities, teleconferenc i ng/telemed ic i ne

rooms, auditoria & command/control rooms.

PITTSBURGH o PHILADEIPHIA . 5 NATIONATAWARDS

tztroEooM
5Y5I'EA\5

votcE (412) 621-1950
vrDEo (412) 687-7340

FAX (412) 621-9887

CONSULTANTS IN PRESENTATION TECHNOTOGIES

IOEIIERAL SEBVICES

I T-n.D OF PIITSBURGH, II{C.
1422 Frey Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15235

PH0NE: 412 374-1330 FAX: 412-374-fi3A
C0NTACT. Art Hawk or John Gibbon

W. PA's selected contnctot utilizing KoCH
m aleil a I's " TU FF-N -D B l " wate ry ruoli ng
systems. " GUARANTEED DRY "



Iurnopuctuo A poy.tERFLJL NEt/l ALLIANCE BETt/tEEN THE IRoN Ctrv nuo ANDERSEN Conuenctat Gaoups -
BoTH LocATED tN THE Ptrrsaureu AREA. ALL ARE DEDIcATED, EXpERIENCED c1MMERCIAL wIND)v,t ExPERTS

WHO WILL IilORK ONE-ON-ONE WITH YOU FOR HANDS-ON PROJECT MANAGEMENT AND ON.SIIE ASSISIANCE RIGHT

D0wN ro rHE D€rArLS. CALL Cteupr DTIANNT (ANDERSEN) er 330-758-6793 oR oNE oF rHE Inou Ctrv
DISTRIBUTOR REPRESENTAfIVES BELOI,I . FOR PRODUCT INFOR14ATION, VISIT; I'/I^III ,ANDERSENl//INDOI^IS,COM

AND,!RSEN ,s r RE6TsTERED fRADEnARK oF ANDERsEN CoRpoRATroN. copyRtGHT @ 1998. ALL RIGHTS RESERvED. 8509

1* @ A"-*,*t E"-rr
- h.cilkhalbCmdft

il]-

AN6ELo DTNARDo tt12 -864 - 1458
ANcELo PETRTccA 412-334-0622

Aunnsnx
Couurncrer

stone structure. The vision was to transform the exterior three story radius stone walt into a centraL focaL point
wjthin the new addition so the otd wouLd gracefu[Ly bLend with the new Hand-cut stone, intricate custom oak

moLding and the reuse of existing materiaLs successfully achieved the 1997 Excetlence in Crafumanship Award

from thr: Master BuiLders' Association. l"1ore importantly the warm relations between the construction crew and

church members aLong with an express'ion of unpara[LeLed customer satisfaction was a reward in itsetf.

Ere Ge n er ctl (ontro<Eors (412)262-3540

Di(icco Controcting Co., t.P.

L997 ExcrrLENcE IN CRAFTSMANsutp Awanp

I

'r*" 4

d I
Ihleditimunitv Presbyterian Church of Ben Avon was

in carpentry and masonry crafts in order to integrate
?i*&&met$.ir$ ' rilii(iiiuperior skiu.

the 9,900 sq.ft addition onto the 85 year old traditional
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C"u," the homes of your customers' dreams.
Designs that build dream homes begin with Kolbe & Kolbe.
W'e are dedicated to providing our customers with
wood windows and doors that break the rules.
Custom shapes, unique grille designs,

exotic exterior finish colors, historic
replications...we meet the challenge

of making your custom home

designs a reality.

w
Local
Kolbe & Kolbe
Projects include:

' Nevillewood Clubhouse
. Nevillewood Carriage Houses
. Nevillewood Private Residences

(several)
. Southpointe Country Club
. Chestnut Ridge Condominiums

Washington, PA
l-7tr, Exit 6

1600 Jelferson Ave.

McMurray, PA
Rt. l9 South

Donaldson's Crossroa.ls

Wcxford, PA
Perrv Highrvav (Rt. 19)

across frcrm \.\/righr Pontiac

Q}q933-3220

.:1{tl

architect: T. Michael Manchester

Atffii
BUITDING PRODUCT CENTERS

ezq 222-6100 ezq 941.4800

t*
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